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  A 48－year－old woman still had general fatigue， hypertension， diabetes mellitus， and a Cushing－
like appearance， after discontinuing steroid treatment for bronchial asthma． Laboratory values
included urinary 17－hydroxycorticoid levels of 41．9 mg／day， which remained unchanged with ACTH
stimulation and could not be suppressed with 8 mg of dexamethazone and nor elevated with mete－
pirone。 Adrenal scintigraphy by 1311－adosterol showed right adrenai adenoma． Righ亡adrenalec－
tomy was conducted， and two adrenal tumors were observed macroscopically． They were diagnosed
adrenocortical adenoma histopathologically， and the larger one was studied electronmicroscopically．
This patient has remained well for one year with no evidence of Cushing syndrome and with normal
hydrocorticoid values．
  A similar case was found in the Japanese literature．










































Table 2． Endocrinological examinations
Urinary 17－OHCS 41．9mg／de
   17－KS 6．6
   17－KGS 60．6
Piasma 11－OHCS daily profile
   AM 9： OO ． 34．2
   PM 8： OO 26．7
Dexamethasone suppression test















Table i． Laboratory examinations
Hematological exmination
RBc 424×lo4／mme， Ht 41 70， Hb 11．5g／de，
WBC 8400／mm3（Eo． O， Baso， O， Stab，4， Seg，65，
Lym．26， Mono．5） thrombocyte 34．6×10‘／mm3
Bleeding time 1’30”， Prothrombin time 9390，
ESR l hr 15mm， 2hr 41mm
Serum electrolyte
Na 144mEq／e， K 3．4mEqf’e， Cl 101mEq／2，
Ca 4．4mEq，／2，
Serum lipid
cholesterol 342mg／de， triglyceride 104mg／de，
Liver function
GOT 11u， GPT 32u， ALP 10．9u，
Renal function
BUN 8mg／de， creatinine O．6mg／d2， PSP 15’ 339e，
FBS 196mg／d2，
Blood gas analysis
pH 7．49， Pao2 68mrnHg， Paco2 30．5mmHg．
Urinaiysis
prot． （±）， sug． （一）， urobilinogen normaj，























































    る大小2つの腫瘍を認める．
    下．摘出腫瘍割面．
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Fig・3・大きい腺腫の病理組織像． compact cell， clear cellの集団が相
























   されている（H－E染色×400）。
Fig．6．大きい腺腫の電顕像．滑面小胞体，粗面小胞体が共に良く発達
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